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Vic 150 - 2020

The 2020 Vic 150 is open to all female TBA registered members. Australian women bowling in the Scratch Division will

also compete for the right to represent Australia in the 56th Qubica AMF Bowling World Cup.

Tournament Conditions

 

1. This is a TBA Ranked Event open to female bowlers who are registered members of

TBA. All games will be bowled in accordance with TBA rules and regulations. Ranking

points will only be allocated to bowlers who are registered silver members prior to

the first ball being bowled.

2. TBA registered cards must be presented upon check-in.

3. No bowler is permitted to have more than one entry in this event.

4. Bowlers must wear acceptable attire. Jeans and track pants are not acceptable.

Dress shorts and 3/4 pants are accepted.

5. Should a tie occur for 12th place after qualifying or for the 1st place after the finals,

the tie will be decided by a one game play off. Should a tie still exist after the play

off, the 10th frame will be re-bowled until the tie is decided.

6. The Tournament Director reserves the right to check any bowlers equipment at

any time. Any equipment found to breach TBA regulations will result in

disqualification with no claim on any prize money.

7. In the Graded Division the highest league average as at the end of December 2019

will be used. The handicap applied will be 90% of 200. The average must be achieved

in a registered centre.

8. Bowlers are not permitted to smoke whilst actually competing in this tournament.

9. Any matters not covered in these conditions will be decided by the Tournament

Directors whose decision will be final.

10. No mobile phones or scoring applications to be used in the players area.

Tournament Directors

 

Sue Raphael, Brendan Crisp & Steven McArdle 

 

Qualifying Format

 All bowlers will bowl 18 Games qualifying in B squad (9 Games Friday, 9 Games

Saturday). At the completion of qualifying, the top 12 bowlers in the Scratch Division

& Top 12 in Graded Division will advance to the Match Play finals on Sunday.

VIC 150 Finals - Pinfall will carry over for both Scratch and Graded Bowlers

The top 12 scratch bowlers and top 12 graded bowlers will be paired into doubles

bowling 11 match play games with the bonus system of 20 pins for a win, 10 pins for a

draw and zero pins for a loss. At the completion of the 11 match play games the

pairings with the highest pinfall (including bonuses) will be declared the "2020 Vic

150 Co Champions"

Pairings

1st placed open bowler will be paired with the 12th placed graded bowler and the

12th placed open bowler with the 1st placed graded bowler. (If we have a tie for 1st

place after match play a 1 game roll off will be bowled)
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World Cup Representative

The right to represent Australia at the 2020 Qubica AMF Bowling World Cup will be

awarded to the highest average scratch bowler after 29 games. Travel costs to

attend the 2020 World Cup will be subsidised by Zone Bowling up to $2000. Any

other costs occurred will be the responsibility of the bowler attending. 

 

Schedule

(Tournament Committee reserve the right to add a fourth squad if required)

 

Friday 10th April

7:30am - A Squad Check In & Briefing (AO)

8:00am - A Squad Bowls 8 Games (AO)

12:30pm - Lanes Washed & Oiled

1:00pm - B Squad Check in & Briefing

1:30pm - B Squad Bowls 8 Games

6:00pm - Lanes Washed & Oiled (AO)

6:30pm - C Squad Check In & Briefing (AO)

7:00pm - C Squad Bowls 8 Games (AO)

Event Details

 

Entry Fee - $250, including a $50 non refundable deposit which secures your squad

selection. Shirts can be purchased for $55 including printed name.

 

Payment

Credit Card payments accepted via phone, EFT payment accepted.

Entries without deposits will be held until 1st January 2020.  If no deposit has been

paid you will be put onto the reserve list and will only be put into an available squad

once your deposit has been paid.

 

To make a payment via phone, call Zone Bowling Keon Park: 03 9460 4602

Payment Via EFT

Account Name: Bowling Centres Australia

Bank: ANZ Walker Street Sydney

BSB: 012-366

Account Number: 835576198

 

If paying by EFT, please send an email to zb.keonpark@zonebowling.com and specify

what and who the total amount is to be allocated to including squad selection. If

shirts are included, please specify the choice of mens or womens, size and name to

be printed.

 

 

Sunday 12th April

10:00am - Top 12 Finalists in Open and Graded check in

10:15am - Top 12 teams bowl 11 games match play

4:30 pm - Presentations Commence

Saturday 11th April

7:30am - B Squad Bowls 9 Games

12:00pm - Lanes Washed and Oiled (AO)

1:00pm - C Squad bowls 9 Games (AO)

5:30pm - Lanes Washed and Oiled (AO)

7:15pm - A Squad Bowls 9 Games (AO)

70 Bowlers per squad | Lane change will occur after 3 games. 
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Prize Fund

 Based on 70 Entries and may be adjusted to suit actual entries.

Prize fund is per bowler for each division.

PositionPosition PrizePrize PositionPosition PrizePrize

1st* $1300 each 7th $300 each

2nd $900 each 8th $290 each

3rd $700 each 9th $280 each

4th $500 each 10th $270 each

5th $375 each 11th $260 each

6th $325 each 12th $250 each

*A further $2000 cash sponsorship will be
provided by Zone Bowling to the World Cup
Representative.


